
 

LEAF SPA

Option one



Just Be 
Experiences

Leaf Spa
at a glance

Turn over a new leaf with our aromatherapy journeys. 
Experience the feel good benefits of our botanically 
inspired sensory spa experiences.

Just Be treatments begin with a personal consultation 
to enable us to provide the perfect treatment to suit your 
own needs.

It starts with an aroma journey to select the most beneficial 
blend of aromatherapy massage oil. Take time to relax, 
enjoy and Just Be.

Set in the peaceful DeVere Tortworth Court, Leaf Spa is a retreat to 
escape for a spot of luxury and relaxation.

Leaf Spa hosts a fully equipped gym, swimming pool, sauna, jacuzzi 
and 5 treatment rooms. 

Appointments are available for a range of specialist beauty 
treatments including facials, body massages and our Signature 
range of beauty treatments along with manicures and pedicures.

We have specialised therapists who can offer suitable treatments 
for those who have been affected or recovering from cancer 
treatment.

The gym offers a range of cardiovascular and resistance training 
equipment suited to all levels of fitness.



Massage Collection
Full body massage 50 minutes £80
 A tailored massage designed to ease tension and 

stress, highly trained therapists will adapt their pressure 
to suit your needs. It will leave the entire body feeling 
completely pampered.

Relaxing back massage 25 minutes £50
 This back, neck and shoulder massage will help to work 

out those tight knots but also help to ease any stresses or 
tension. You will leave feeling untangled and refreshed. 

TRanquilliTy scalp 25 minutes £50
 This unique massage focuses on the neck, scalp and face. 

Using specific pressure points over the area will help to 
relieve any accumulated tension. Oil is an option to give the 
hair some nourishment

lighTeR legs 25 minutes £50
 This treatment focuses on the legs and feet. The skin will 

be gently exfoliated to get rid of any unwanted dead skin, 
followed by a relaxing foot and leg massage. Your skin will 
feel nourished and light as a feather

hoT sTone body massage 50 minutes £85
 This treatment relies on the therapist’s intuitive touch in 

harmony with heat releasing volcanic stones to work in 
a deeper level. The most blissful way to soothe the body 
and mind. 

hoT sTone back massage  25 minute £55
 A warming yet soothing massage focusing on the back, 

neck and shoulders using volcanic hot stones to help you 
relax and destress. 

TRopical bliss lomi lomi 50 minutes £80
 Lomi Lomi which means ‘loving touch’ is a form of massage 

based on the ancient healing traditions of Hawaii. The 
rhythmic, fluid motions feel like gentle ocean waves, 
which provides a sense of connection and freedom. 
This massage works to release energy blockages within 
the body and assist in balancing physical, mental and 
emotional wellbeing.

passengeR on boaRd 50 minutes £80
 Deeply relaxing pre natal massage designed to ease areas of 

tension such as the lower back, neck and shoulders. Our highly 
trained therapists will treat you to a truly nurturing experience 
(For Mothers To Be over 12 weeks – please state at time of booking)

deluxe passengeR 80 minutes £100 
on boaRd  
 Relax into motherhood with our deluxe treatment which 

includes a massage to the back and legs and arms, 
followed by a blissful Signature facial with Scalp massage. 
This treatment will restore your beautiful pregnancy glow 
(For Mothers To Be over 12 weeks – please state at time of booking)



DISCOVeRY FACIAL 25 minutes £50
 This hydrating and nourishing express facial will give your 

skin the boost it needs. A double cleanse and exfoliation to 
start followed by a unique pressure point massage. Your 
skin will thank you after this boost of hydration!

ULTImATe FACIAL 50 minutes £75
 This facial will suit all skin types and concerns. Deeply 

nourishing boosting facial stimulates layers of the muscles 
and connective tissues releasing any tensions or expression 
lines. A blissful pressure point massage stimulates the 
circulation and eliminate toxins. These techniques 
combined with the active ingredients will leave your skin 
luxuriously soft and visibly brighter.

AWAkenIng eYe TReATmenT 40 minutes £55
 Fatigue fighting, moisture quenching and wrinkle erasing, 

a restorative treatment for those who suffer from eye 
puffiness and dark circles. 

Facial Collection 



ReVITALISIng RITUAL 50 minutes £80
 A refreshing full body exfoliation followed by a back 

massage to soothe tension and leave you feeling revived. 

ReBALAnCIng RITUAL 50 minutes £80
 Restore your peace of mind with your perfectly combined 

Foot and Leg exfoliation and massage followed by a 
Tranquil Scalp massage.

ReLAxIng RITUAL 50 minutes £80
 A gentle back exfoliation to start before your back is 

massaged to help with any tension and stress, it is followed 
by a personalised express facial. Your skin will feel radiant 
and refreshed. 

BLISSFUL BACk, FACe & SCALp 80 minutes £95
 This nurturing ritual will take you to a world of calm and 

bliss, A gentle back exfoliation is followed by a back 
massage, to top it off you will have a nourishing Signature 
Facial. This treatment will alleviate the stresses and strains 
of everyday life.

JUST Be JOURneY 1 hour 45 minutes £135
 The ultimate treatment for the face, body and mind. This 

treatment starts with a gentle back exfoliation followed by 
a relaxing full body massage to finish a Signature Facial 
including Scalp massage, your stresses will be eased and 
your mind calm. This treatment is a must for anyone looking 
to be pampered!

Signature Collection



Body  
Treatments
SkIn BLISS 25 minutes £50
 A body exfoliation to help to invigorate, polish and help 

remove any dead skin cells. The skin will feel nourished 
and revitalised.

DRY FLOATATIOn 25 minutes £32
 Delight in the sensations of complete weightlessness, 

this natural state of complete relaxation significantly 
enhances physical and mental health and well being. 
25 minutes of rest on the float will be equivalent to 3-4 
hours of sleep at home



OPI Hands & Feet Beauty 
TreatmentsFILe & pAInT HAnDS OR FeeT  25 minutes £30

FILe & pAInT HAnDS OR FeeT geL pOLISH 25 minutes £35

mAnICURe 40 minutes £40

peDICURe 40 minutes £40

DeLUxe mAnICURe 70 minutes £55

DeLUxe peDICURe 70 minutes £55

geL mAnICURe 40 minutes £45

geL peDICURe 40 minutes £45

geL RemOVAL 25 minutes £20

please inform the Spa if you have existing gel polish on prior to having your nail treatment 
which will require removal. please note if not informed this could affect your chosen treatment.

eYeBROW TInT £15
eYeLASH TInT £25
eYeBROW AnD LASH TInT £30 
*please note a patch test is requires 48 hours prior

eYeBROW WAx £15
LIp OR CHIn WAx £15
UnDeRARm WAx £15
BIkInI £15
HALF Leg WAx £30
FULL Leg WAx £45



CAnCeLLATIOnS
 You must give us at least 48 hours notice of cancellations. 

Failure to do so will result in the full treatment fee being 
charged to your card. 

CHILDRen
 Children are not permitted in the spa treatment area 

or gymnasium, however, they may use the pool at 
restricted times.

gIFT CARDS
 gift cards are available for all our spa days and 

individual treatments and can be purchased either 
online or in person at the spa. gift cards have a 12 
month expiry from the date of purchase and are non-
transferable and non-refundable.

mOBILe pHOneS
 Leaf Spa is a tranquil environment where our guests can 

escape the pressures of modern living. We therefore, ask 
that you switch off mobile phones and other electronic 
devices before entering the treatment areas.

HeALTH COnDITIOnS & pRegnAnCY
 Certain medical conditions may prevent you from 

some of the treatments available, please advise us of 
any health conditions, allergies or injuries at the time of 
booking.

HOme CARe pRODUCTS
 To extend your experience with Leaf Spa your therapist 

can advise you on which products will help you look and 
feel your best until your next visit.

ARRIVAL TIme
 For treatments please arrive 15 minutes prior to your 

first scheduled appointment. We recommend that no 
jewellery should be worn to the spa. please shower prior 
to your treatment.

ATTIRe
 A robe and slippers are provided if you have treatments. 

please bring swimwear if you intend to use the pool 
and poolside areas or gym gear if you wish to use the 
Technogym equipment.

ReLAxATIOn ROOm
 Treatment only guests are welcome to use the 

Relaxation Room after their treatments. 

BOOkIng
 We advise that you book your spa treatments as 

far in advance as possible to secure your preferred 
date and time.

 payment will be taken in full for any spa day packages 
at time of booking and if you book online. Otherwise 
payment will be taken on the day of your treatment.

 To make a booking, contact the spa by either calling 
01454 263 624, or email tortworth.leisure@devere.com.

 You can also make an online booking via our website.

SPA Etiquette 



 

De Vere Tortworth Court Hotel, Wotton-Under-Edge, Gloucestershire GL12 8HH
+44 (0) 1454 263624  |  Tortworth.Leisure@devere.com  |  devere.com/leafspa       @DeVereTortworthCourt      @deveretortworthcourt

FIND OUT MORE
Leaf Spa De Vere Tortworth Court

Overnight spa packages are available
Please call 01454 263 000 to discuss your requirements and to tailor make a package for you.

Club Opening hours
Monday - Sunday 8.30am - 7pm

Terms and conditions apply
A 48 hour cancellation policy applies

Also Visit
Spa 6 at our sister property De Vere Cotswold Water Park Hotel | devere.com/spa6


